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FIRST CUN OF Till ! BATTLE

Tired by the Seventh Ward Republicans In

the Judicial Contest.

BAKER AND POWELL WIN FIRST LAURELS

Sentiment of the Clnh Knvnr * Their
Cnmlldncy nml Tlirlr Olllclnl

Conduct I * t'liaiiliiiiiiinly-
Kinlomeil. .

The first largo political meeting of the
year was held at the quarters of the Seventh
Ward Republican club last night nnd the
aspirations of four rival candidates for the
district bench were thoroughly ventilated
before a crowd that Included nearly all the
most prominent rcpubllc.no workers of the
ward , The mooting was ostensibly to de-

termine
¬

the manner In which the preference
of the voters In regard to the various can-
didates

¬

should bo expressed , but It developed
that the sentiment was very onesided and
a resolution that practically endorsed Judgea
Baker nnd Powell for re-election by endors-
Ing their conduct during their first term was
ndpt l by a rising vote against which Sam
Maclcod registered himself as a minority of-

on i1.

The fight was between the supporters of
Baker and Powell on one side and those who
favored tha aspirations of A. S. Churchill
and George A , Day c the other , and the
Baker and Powell faction was plainly pre ¬

dominant. The speakers expressed the best
of feeling toward the other candidates , but
.based their support of the present Incum-

bents
¬

on the rule that a second term Is due
to an official who has once served with
credit.

Vice President G. S. Ambler called the
meeting to order and 13. T. Peterson acted
as secretary. After some preliminary busi-
ness

¬

the candidates were called on to ex-

press
¬

themselves and the first call was for
Judge Bakor. Ho received an enthusiastic
reception In return for which ho candidly
stated his position. Ho referred to the gen-

eral
¬

practice of endorsing an olllclal by re-

election
¬

and suggested that If the voters
believed that ho had done his duty during
the last four years ho wanted them to re-

cleot

-

him. Ho took occasion to toss a few
iboqucts In Judge Powell's direction nnd In-

cidentally
¬

to throw a brick In the direction
of certain other residents of the ward. "I
abhor ," ho said , "and God despises a man
who goes from ward to ward and from pre-

cinct
¬

to precinct nnd sows dissension In the
ranks of his .party. " The crowd apptaudcd
the sentiment In a manner that indicated
that It was Intended to hit someone and

then the other side was given a chance-

.Uiiy

.

StntoM 1IU Cimc.-

Mr.

.

. Day followed with a brief presentation
of his reasons why he considered himself en-

titled
¬

to the support ol 'the ward. Ho sug-

gested
¬

that the political somersault exe-

cuted
¬

by Judge Scott left one vacancy on-

thn bench BO far as the republican ticket
Is concerned and that there are whisperings

.that some of the other Judges are not en-

tirely
¬

satisfactory. In view of this and the
fact that he had lived in the ward longer
than Judge Baker he had decided to bo-

a candidate. Ho declared that ho was per-

sonally
¬

friendly toward Judges Baker and
Powell and woui'd have nothing to say
against them personally. Ho proposed to
try to secure the nomination and If ho
failed ho would support the one the ward
decided to endorse. Ho suggested In closing

that the names of nil four candidates bo

printed cin the ballot In the primaries and

the two who received the highest vote bo

declared entitled to the support of the dele
gation.

Judge Powell was called out and cmtnu-

"vslastlcally
-

greeted. Ho said the previous

speakers had stated the proposition fully.

There Is nothing personal In Uio fight ns

between the candidates. It Is the simple

proposition ''Whether the second term rule
that has obtained so long Is a wholesome

rule or not. If ho and his colleague had

shown that they were unlH to hold the office

of district Judge It was the duty of the
voters to say so and demand new candidates.-

If

.

they had done their duty they believed

themselves entitled to re-election. He added

that they had done their duty as they saw

It nnd nothing that they could say would

ndd or detract Irom the records taey hud

tnatlo.
Front for Churchill.-

A.

.

. S. Churchill then took the floor to de-

clare

-

himself , but ''the applause that had
greeted the previous speakers was con-

spicuously

¬

absent. The chilliness was ein-

p'haslzcd

-

after be began to talk nnd when
he proceeded to unsheath a knife that ho-

h.ad left from a previous campaign nnd

brandish it menacingly In the faces of the
voters there were Icicles on the chandeliers.
Churchill began by declaring that this sec-

ond

¬

term business didn't go with him. "I
" ho vehemently as-

sorted
¬have not forgotten ,

, "tho bitter fight that was made on-

mo In this very ward when I was n candi-

date

¬

for a second term. " ''He proceeded to
complain that ho had been thrown out by

fraud and added that ho would not bo a
candidate now If Judge Baker had not as-

sured

¬

them a year ago that ho wanted to-

be governor nud not Judge. Because Judge
Baker had failed In his gubernatorial as-

pirations
¬

was no reason why ho should give
up his own Judicial ambition and ho pro-

posed

¬

to get Into the fight.
This ended the list of candidates and the

flnlrl was oncn. J. P. Brcen , Paul Charlton
nnd E. M. Bartlett made vigorous speeches
endorsing the candidacy of Baker nnd-

Powell. . Each took occasion to express his
personal esteem for the other candidates ,

but declared that men who have Bcrved
creditably through one term are entitled te-

a re-election. To refuse It would bo to
give Uio Impression that they have proved
unlit for the bench nnd neither of them
deserved such a stigma.-

KnilorNOH

.

llakiT anil INMTill.i-

Mr.

.

. Bartlett said In conclusion that after
all that had occurred there could be no
doubt that this was the general sentiment
of the meeting , Ho therefore offered n-

rceolutlon which endorsed the record of the
two Judges nnd recommended their can-

DR.

-

. KILMER'S SWAMPROOTI-

K lleuoninicmlcil for

Hut If You llnvii Klcliiry or Illiulilor-
Troulilf It Will ll Kouiiil Jimt-

ho( llemrily Yuu Neeil ,

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind , dis-
courages

¬

and lessens ambition ; beauty , vigor
and cheerfulness boon disappear when the
kidneys are out of order or diseased.

Kidney trouble has become so prevalent
that It is not uncommon for a child to bo
born afflicted with weak kidneys. If the
child urinates too often. If the urine scalds
the flesh , or If. when the child reaches an
ago when It should be able to control the
passage , and It Is yet aflllctcd with bed-wet ¬

ting , depend upon It ''tha cause of the dim-
culty

-t Is kidney trouble and the first stop
should bo toward the treatment of thiee Im-
portant

¬

organs. This unplcatant trouble. Is
due to a diseased condition of the kidneys
and bladder and not to a habit , us most
people suppose.-

So
.

we flud that women as well as men are
made miserable with kidney and bladder
trouble and both need the same remedy.
The mild and Immediate effect of Swnmp-
noot

-
Is soon realized. It Ms sold by drug-

gists
¬

In fifty-cent and one dollar sizes. You
may nave a sample bottle by mall free , also
pamphlet telling all about It , Including many
of the thousands of testimonial letters re-
ceived

¬

from sufferers cured. In writing
Dr. Klljner & Co , . Blnshamton , N. Y. , men-
tion

¬

The Omaha Morulnc Bee.

dldacy for re-election Ho called for a-

r , lng vote and the motion wns wondcd
from every part of the hall. H wns put
nnd carried ''by n. decided majority , but be-

fore
-

the negative wan registered Mr. Day
nrkcd to IK hoard. He naecrtcd that the
meeting was cnllotl to avoid a controversy
In the ward nnd Insisted that It wwi unfair
to endorse any candidate. Ho did not pro-

pose
¬

to be shut out of the race In this man ¬

ner.M.
. O. .Macleod raised the point of order

that the endorsement of candidates was not
contemplated by the by-laws of the club
and Sam Macleod , who had been fidgeting
uneasily for nn hour and A half , came to
the front. He declared that the attorneys
were nil voting for Baker nnd Powell be-

cause
¬

they were afraid of them nnd this
raised a general protest which merged Into
an emphatic Invitation to Macleod to sit
down. Then Sam's Scotch blood mantled
the 'back of his neck and ho vehemently
called for some one who was big enough
to make him sit down. No one answered
nnd ho raised the limit. "Any two of you , "
ho shrieked , "come on and try It , " and what
else ho said was lost In an uproar that con-

'tinned
-

for a couple of minutes.-
A.

.

. E. Baldwin urged that It would not
bo Kood politics to act on the latter part
of the resolution , as It might make bitter
feelings nnd Judge Baker did not need It-

.Ho

.

need not fear to entrust his cause to
the voters of the ward.-

Mr.

.

. Bartlett announced that In order that
everyone might be satisfied ho would with-
draw

¬

the objectionable clause and leave the
resolution a simple endorsement of the of-

ficial
¬

conduct of Judges Baker nnd Powell.
The resolution , as amended , was then car-
ried

¬

by what appeared llko a unanimous
vote until Sam Macleod rose as n lonesome
respondent to the negative que-

ry.IwJTiToMAllA

.

{ NEWS.

City Clerk Carpenter is preparing to ad-

vertise
¬

for bids for the laying of permanent
sidewalks in the districts already establ-
ished.

¬

. When awarded , this contract will
hold good until Juno 1 , 1900. At the last
session of the city council 'Mayor Ensor
called the attention of the body to the
fact that many property owners had failed
to comply with the ordinances requiring
permanent walks to bo laid In certain dis-

tricts.
¬

. The mayor held that as some of the
property owners ''had compiled It was not
treating them by not cnforclnc the
ordinance and ho urged that the council
take some action. A motion wns then
passed Instructing the clerk to advertise
for bids and this will be done within the
next day or two. The permanent districts
are Twenty-fourth street , from J to N , and
on N street , from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-
seventh ; also on Q , from Twenty-fourth to-

Thirtythird. . Brick or artificial stone must
ibe used In the laying of these walks , or If
the property owner desires ho may use
natural stone. South Omaha has raid out
hundreds of dollars to satisfy personal In-

Jury
-

claims caused by defective sidewalks.
and the Intention now Is to have good , sub-
stantial

¬

, lasting walks laid In the business
part of the city so as to prevent accidents.
Wooden sidewalks last but a short time
here, for the reason that planks are con-

tinually
¬

''being stolen. And then under the
old system walks used to .be laid on 2xJ-

stringers. . Those stringers soon rotted and
allowed the nails In .the planks to work-
out , causing accidents when a person walked
on either cdce. Now City Engineer Beal
Insists upon 4x4 stringers , which last much
longer and are much more satisfactory. In-

most of the new walks laid now the planks
are wired nt each end with the expecta-
tion

¬

that the boards will not be torn up and
carried away for kindling wood. In cou-

netclon
-

with permanent walks .It Is under-
stood

¬

that nn effort will bo made to have
Twenty-fifth Street , between M and N , de-

clared
¬

n permanent sidewalk district. There
Is a great deal of travel on this street Just
now , and the amount will be Increased as
noon as the new postofflce Is occupied. Prop-
erty

¬

owners Inside the permanent districts
can go ahead nnd lay the walks themselves
If they wish to do so , 'but after the con-

tract
¬

Is let the walks will be laid nnd the
coat assessed up against the property.

* TonltcM.
Commencement exercises of the South

Om'aha High school will bo held at the Firs
Methodist Episcopal church this evening
The graduates have prepared essays on the
following themes : Anna Brayton , "In the
Realm of ''Music ; " Bertha Clark , "Im-
menseo" ( translation ) ; Sue Condron , "He ¬

roes of War and Peace ; " Mao Darling ,

"Gang Warily ;" Edith Dennett , "A Plea
for Shylock ; " Frances Klley , "History as a-

Study. " "Myrtle McCarthy , "On the Thres-
hold

¬

; " Laura Rudcrsdorf , "The Greeks In
History " Fre-d A. Towl , "The One and the
Many ; " Edna C. Van Annan , "England
During Elizabeth's Reign ; " Clalr Wlllsey ,

translations from Virgil's Aencld ; Belle
Worland , "In the Cave of Shadows. "

Following the exercises the Alumni asso-
ciation

¬

of the High school will tender a
banquet to the graduating class at the Reed
hotel. The program Is as follows : Address
to graduating claps , Rowland Smith ; re-

sponse
¬

, Clalr Wlllsloy ; "Retrospect , "
Charles Johnson ; "Our New High School
Building ," Dr. H. K. Wolfe ; "Connected or
Disconnected ," Miss Mary Rawley ; "South
Omaha as nn Industrial Center , " John Fltz
Roberts , president Board of Education ;

"South Omaha as an Educational Center ,"
Miss Hottlo Moore. "After the High School ,

What ? " Charles Wells.

Piippr llox Si'hoiuv.
The streets and alleys committee of the

council Is considering the proposition made
by R. M. Patterson , western manager of
the Clean Street company of Chicago , re-

garding
¬

the placing of Iron boxes nt street
corners to catch waste paper , etc. This
company proposes io place these boxes at
all important corners providing n franchise
for ten years Is granted. As nn dnduco-
niont

-

the company Is willing to pay the
city 10 per cent of the revenue derived from
the 'boxes. It Is estimated that each box
will earn n, revenue of $2 per month from
advertisements. These advertisements are
to ibe of a national and not local character.
With these .boxrs In place It Is thought that
the people would soon et used to throw'ng
waste paper, banana peollnt-s. etc. , Into the
boxes Instead of on the sidewalks or In
the cutters.

The boxes , if placed , are to bo emptied
once In every twonty-'four hours , and the
city will ibe nt no expense whatever. It Is
stated that .tills company has benn granted
franchises In Sioux City nnd DCS Molncs
and the name proposition made here has
been submitted to the city officials of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs and Omaha.-

UlilN

.

fur 1'OHtolIlco iiipiilli-N.
Acting under Instructions from Wash-

ington
¬

, Postmaster Ettor has advertised for-

bids for supplies to be furnished for the
new postofilce building , H .estimated that
thirty tons of coal will bo needed , each
ton to weigh 2,240 pounds , and be free
from dirt , stone , etc. Mere than this , a
government Inspector will inspect every
load to Insure Its being up to the standard.
Three thousand pounds of Ice will be needed ,

as scap , brooms , brushes , palls , nnd-

so on. There bids must be filed with the
postmaster not later than 2 p. m. June
SO. If possible the Ililt) are to be opened
In the presence of 'bidders. All proposals
are .to bo accompanied by a certified check
for 10 per cent of the-aggregate amount
of the bid-

.ItiiNhliiK

.

"Work on Keili-rnl HullilliiB.
The postoffice contractors are rushing the

work on the Qrst floor with all possible
speed. Yesterday D. LNorrls , who has
charge of the Interior finish , advertised for

ten *x od carpenters. With this number In
Addition to the present force , tha placing of-

ho screen nnd the balance of the trim
c<in 'be ruithcd rlRht nlonff. A carload of
leer casings , doom , wainscoting and other
>irte of the trim arrived ye.itorday , so that
hero Is now plenty of material to work
m , The marble tiling In the lobby Is being
aid , And It Is possible that the first floor
Illng will all be placed b fore July 1. Con-
motor Lenahan had the sidewalk on-

Twentyfourth street cleaned yesterday ,

ireparatory to the taking down of the fence.
The superintendent's office will bo moved
oday , and the front fence will come down ,

allowing pedestrians the use of the Twenty-
fourth street walk. Some little work re-

mains
¬

to be done on the M street walk , but
that will bo finished by Saturda-

y.I'rdtloit

.

lo Slrool Car
A petition Is being circulated at tbo Live-

Stock exchange asklnc General Manager
Smith of the Omaha Street Railway com-

iany
-

to furnish better service on the South
Omaha line. Those doing ''business at the
exchange desire very much to have the main
Ino cars run west on N street ns far as-

Twentysixth , and thence south to Q. If-

.his. can bo brought about the patrons of
the yards will not have to walk so far In-

going to nnd coming from business. Com-

mission
¬

men nnd others nrc taking con-

siderable
¬

Interest In the movement , and
liopo that something can bo done toward
tiavlng the proposed loop built-

.Gooil

.

Catch hy the I'nllcr.
Yesterday afternoon the police arrested

Frank Green , a notorious thief and safe
blower. Green was strolling along N street ,

when ho was sighted by Officer Doters and
placed under arrest. Ho had ''been absent
from South Omaha for n year , ''but the
police had not forgotten his face. Shortly
after his arrest Green was taken to Omaha
to bo photographed and measured by the
Bortlllon system. It Is thought that Green
was mixed up In a safe blowing Job at Mis-

souri
¬

Valley a few nights ago. Carroll and
Clearwater , old pals of Green , were also ar-

rested
¬

on suspicion.

(Irnilc
Last night the closing exercises of the

Eighth grade schools were held at the First
Methodist Episcopal church and eighty
pupils received certificates entitling them
to a course nt the High school. The pro-
gram

¬

, as previously announced , was gone
through with , to the satisfaction of all
concerned. President Roberts of the Board
of Education presented the certificates , and
gave the pupils eomo good advice. Many
of the parents of the pupils wore present ,

as well as many friends of the schools-

.CUy

.

nonMlii.-
D.

.
. S. Clark has returned from a trip to

Kansas City.-

A
.

new crosswalk Is to bo laid at Twenty-
eighth and R streets.

Gas mains are being laid on Twenty-fifth
street , between I nnd K.

The Omaha Water company Is laying ad-
ditional

¬

mains in Albright.-
M.

.

. Carl Smith has returned from Nelson ,
Neb. , where ho went to recuperate.

The 1899 assessment books will bo turned
over to the county clerk tomorrow.

Mayor Ensor Intends going to Denver
Tuesday to see his horse Kane start in the
races.

George Hennlngs has sold his meat mar-
ket

¬

at Twenty-fourth and L streets to James
P. Hayes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Wllluhm , Thirty-sec ¬

end and L streets , announce the birth of a
daughter.-

An
.

Important meeting of the Order of the
Eastern Star will be held at Masonic hall
Saturday night.

The sale of dog tags has perceptibly in-

creased
¬

since the shooting of untagged ca-
nines

¬

commenced.
Complaint Is made about the pool of stag-

nant
¬

water on Q street , between Twenty-
first and Twenty-second.

Street Commissioner Ross Is preparing to
lay a crosswalk on F stree't nt the alley
between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth.

The license committee of the counclf is
considering Chief Carroll's request to re-
voke

¬

the saloon license of Sam Remer.-
S.

.

. Doty has been appointed superintend-
ent

¬

of the Exchange hotel , taking the place
of E. A. Troutman , who resigned on June 3.

The recent heavy rains have washed out
the culvert on W street , between Thirty-
third and Thirty-fourth , and a new one
Is to be constructed.-

B.

.

. R. Hawley returned yesterday from
Denver , where he went to look after some
business matters. Mr. Hawley intends re-
moving

¬

to Denver soon.
John Woodward , the house mover , was ar-

rested
¬

by Street Commissioner Ross yes-
terday

¬

for obstructing the street. He will
bo given a hearing In police court today.

Quito a party of friends surprised James
Pollard at his home , Twentieth and J
streets , Wednesday evening , the occasion
being the anniversary of Mr. Poirard's birth

John F. Roberts returned yesterday Irom-
a trip to Peru , where he went to. attend
a meeting of the State Board of Instruct-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Roberts says that crops never
looked better-

.Graduating
.

exercises of St. Agnes' school
will bo herd on Monday evening , Juno 32-
nt Modern Woodman hall. The graduates
are Miss Josephine Holpln , Miss Anna Mc-
Mahon

-
, Miss Bridget Barrett , Miss Mary

Fitzgerald.
Yesterday the Midway Investment com-

pany
¬

of Omaha procured from Building In-
spector

¬

Dunscombc permits for ten cottages
at Fifteenth and Berry streets. These cot-
tages

¬

are to cost about $350 each. This
company is figuring on erecting another lo-

of cottages In the same locality as soon ns
those for which permits have been securet
are completed.

Frank Blaha has served notice on the
city that he will hold the municipality re-
sponslblo for personal' Injuries received by
falling on a defective sidewalk. Blaha as-
scrts that on May IS he" fell on the walk
near the corner of Twenty-fourth and C

streets and fractured one of his ribs , be-
sides being Injured Internally. The claln
will bo Investigated.

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age
John B. Jones , Atlantic , la 3-

Mnttlo Young , Atlantic , la 3

James H. Moss , Missouri Vnlfey , la 3-

'Orpha Legaii , Missouri Valley , la 3

William W. Johnson , Omaha 2
Susie E. Wallace. Omaha 2

Leon E. Hooper , South Omaha 3
Nellie Kostnl , South'Omaha 2

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

"Branding the Crops" will be the stibjcc-
of Rabbi A brain Simon at the Harney stree
temple this evening at 8 o'clock.

Six cars of gold and silver ore from Brit
Isli Columbia and consigned to the Eincltc
hero passed the customs house yesterday.

Thomas Gurncll , Jacob Jensen and Nol
Lludsey. Omaha mall carriers , are enjoyln
their annual vacation. The men got flftcc
clays each.

The regular meeting of the primary Sun-
day bchool teachers wlir bo held Saturda
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Young Men'
Christian association building.

The Southsldo Improvement club , wblc
meets at Tenth nnd Hickory streets thl
evening , has invited the Northwest an
the Southwest Improvement clubs to b-

present. .

The articles of Incorporation of the Her-
cules Mining conrpany , with a capital ntoc-
of Jl.000000 , have been filed with the count
clerk. The members of the concern ar
0. M Jiynes , H , M , RUe , George H. Lyon
and A. A , Tully ,

The seventh nnd eighth grades of Col urn
blnu echoi 1 enjoyed nu address by J. V-

Olllan , secretary of the School board , a
Wednesday afternoon. HU subject iras
"How Boys and Olrls May Make a Succes-
of Life ," Ho al'so recited a dialect poem
of James Whltcomb alley's luu dellgbtfu
manner , which eavq the pupils addltlona-

jj pleasure.

CLASS OF FIVE GRADUATES

Annual Commencement Exorcists of Institute
for Deaf and Dumb ,

ARGE AUDIENCE IS IN ATTENDANCE

Jnfprtaliiliiir 1'roarmn In Olvpn br
the Pupil * of the InMltutlon-

Jooil( Work I" Artlculntlon-
li >- Those Tnklnw I'nrt.

The annual commencement exerciser of-

ho Institute for the Deaf nnd Dumb took
lace last night nt the Instltuto ami a class
t ilvo was graduated and given certificates ,

'ha audience crowded the hnll to the doors
nd paid close attention to the Interesting

irogram.
The graduate * were assisted In rendering

ho program by the other pupils of the
choul. A sign song , "All the Way My

Savior Loads Me, " and a fan drill were
; lven to music by ten or n dozen of the In-

crmcdlate
-

pupils , followed by several reel-

aMons

-

and sonic drawing quickly executed.
The larger part of the evening was taken up-

lth the presentation of several selected
cenca , the first 'being from "Hiawatha'sV-

oolng. . " This was given entirely In the
Ign language of the Indians , which the

pupils am BO well able to endow with
ncanlng. Thcso who took part In this ex-

crclso
-

were Lloyd llhllcy , ''Mnudo 'Marshall-
nnd Charles Ilartman.

Next were given scenes from Longfellow'n-
'Miles Standlsh , " the spoken parts being
akon by pupils who have learned entirely
y n mechanical procem the art of spcaklftR ,

hough they do not even hear their own
vords. Their control over their voices Is-

mpcrfect , because they do not hoar what
hey oiy and never hear how others enunci-

ate
¬

and employ emphasis and Inflection ,

The result Is that their spoken sentences
sometimes sound strangely mechanical. The
lllTlcultlcs they have overcome In learning
o speak , oven thus Imperfectly , are appar-

ent
¬

at once and their hearers cannot but
admire them for their patience and persist ¬

ence.
Harry Myers , who took the part of Miles

Stnndlsh , spoke with the clearest pronunci-
ation.

¬

. Zlba Osmun , as John Alden , relied
moro on his ability to act , portraying mooda
with considerable power. Hattlo Colcman
made an entirely self-possessed Prlscllla.
Charles Ilartman , Bert 1'llsbry and Maude
Zwelfel filled out the cast.

The "Mask of Pandora" was given with a-

arger cnet and with more attention to-

staging. . The acting of the pupils in this
cpresentatlon , at variance with the spoken
Inos , showed them to have a full apprecla-
lon of the parts and to comprehend the

meaning of the -whole.
One of the prettiest numbers of the even-

ng
-

was the hoop drill given by sixteen girls
IrcEsed In .white and carrying green hoops.

The GrnilttntliiK EnNnyn.
This was followed by the essays of the

members of the graduating class. Each es ¬

say was road and the writer simultaneously
with the reading gave a recitation of It In
the sign language from memory. In this
nrthod of expressing themselves the pupils
were freer and put a surprising1 amount of-

miniated expression Into their gestures.
Their essays showed that they had Informed
themselves thoroughly on subjects of re-
cent

¬

importance and were fully as much up.-
o date as their .more favored 'brothers. The
;raduates and their subjects were ae fol ¬
lows : John O'Brien , "TOio Modern Newspa-
icr

-
; " Maude Jenkins , "A Century Ago- "

Patrick H. Regan , "The First Kingmaker
of America ; " August Kobereteln , "The Phil ¬

ippine Question ; " Emma Q. Morse , "Tho
Choice of Books. " The last named was vale ¬

dictorian.
Governor Poynter "then , made a brief ad ¬

dress in presenting the certlflcates. Ho saidtheir training was not finished , but that thecertificates showed simply that they had
reached a certain degree of proficiency. Hecongratulated them on securing an educa ¬
tion , for the educated among men were al ¬
ways preferred above the others. He wishedthem Godspeed in whatever walk their lotsshould ibe cast.

Thomas Thurman , deputy sheriff of TroyM ° - says if everyone in the United Statesshould discover the vlrtuo ' Witch' f° Pll° s' rcctal troubles anddiseases , the demand could not he supplied.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Thursday"

.

""" ° f ° larkB WaS ln the clty-

ln town

C' eft" 1'07'' a Mnnltoba merchant. Is-

Mr.. George P. Dean , proprietor of n ranchnear Grand Island , is in town.
Captain E. Kirk Greene and J. P. Piggatt

of Montreal are at the Mlllard.
John Scovern of the First National bank.Macon , Mo. , was in town Tnursday.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. J. Norman Penroso of Buf ¬

falo , Wyo. , are visiting In the city.-
A.

.
. N. McConnell of Kobe , Japan , wasamong the Mlllard's guests Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. B. Sllloway , formerly landlord of theMurray hotel , was in town Thursday-
.ExState

.
Senator Conger of Loup City is

spending the day visiting Omaha friends.
William Grace of Chicago , contractor for

the now union depot , was In town Thurs ¬

day.Mr
, and Mrs. Thomas Crouch and daugh ¬

ter of Blair are cuesta of nnn nf th inni _

Ing hotels.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. A. Rogers of Seattle , on-
n six weeks' pleasure rip to the coast , were
In the city Thursday.-

n.
.

. G. Van Tassell and P. S. Hoyt of Chey ¬

enne , Wyo , , prominent stock growers , are
among the Mlllard's guests.

Among prominent Lincoln people In thecity are : J. 0. Waugb , U. B. Plummet
Walter Snapp and Leo Arnett.

Miss Hnltman and Miss Helen Heltman o
White Sulphur Springs , Mont. , visited
friends in the city Thursday ,

Among the Mlllard's cornmerclar guests
are A. J. Nathan , New York ; C. G. David
Now York , and J. A. Wendell , Philadelphia

.Mr. and Mrs. I Ion ell Morgan of Walker
Minn. , are In the city. Mr. Howell is i
government odlclal at Walker and is here-
on business ,

Mr. and Mrs. B , T, Griffon of Tekamah
slopped In the city last evening , returning
home from Kansas City , where they nt
tended the Woodmen conclave.

Thomas J. Kelly returned from Green
field , la. , yesterday , having been en-
gaged to open the new pipe organ there ! n
the First Presbyterian church.I-

t.
.

. II , Palmer nnd son , S. V. Palmer , Du
huh , are In the city In the Interests n
several Inrgo copper mines In the Lake
Superior region which they own-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotel's : George P
Shoesley , David City ; W. F. Lucas , Crelgh
ton ; A. C. Lcfiang , Lexington ; J. S. Chase
Fort Calhoun ; M. Costetter , Blair ; H , G
Day , Beatrice.-

At
.

the Millard ; W. Herrlck , New York
E. Holloway , St. Louis ; S. B. Thorp , W. A
Robinson , G. M. Ransom , J. J. Dooley , New
York ; A. S , Thaur , Chicago ; W. S. Hopkins
Philadelphia.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. C. E. Anderson of Ccda-
Kaplds were guests at the Mlllard Thurs-
day of Mr. A. S. Lee , the manager. They
are on a wedding tour to Colorado. Mr
Anderson Is prominent in Cedar Rapid
business circles.-

At
.

the Icr Grand ! C , C. McNlsh , Fremont
E. E. Brown , Llncolm W. B. Harwood. Lin
coin ; J Carmlchael Allen , Chicago ; M. A-

Sulllyan , Chicago ; James J , Feeley , New
York ; W. II. Green. Chicago ; J. A. Ervln.
New York ; M. B. Taylor , Newton ; George
B. Robins , Chicago ; J. E. Wilkinson , Bt
Louis ; Charles Robert , Kansas City ; M-

.Flccht
.

, Chicago ; S , Flamming , Des Mol'nej ;
B. W. Green. Denver ; Charles A. Llpman ,

Chicago-Al; O. Mark , Chicago ; T. J. Waters ,
Chicago. v

AS ccntpnck-
nge

-
of Unoedn Biscuit

forms the txisls of nu ideal lunch ,

Idcnl because they do good ns well as taste
good- muscle buildiug as well as palate pleasing

are ROCK ! miywhcre nud everywhere. Good for the
child's lunch ns the working mail's ; equally good

tw the basis of a dainty luncheon or n substan-
tial

¬

meal. You can't understand the goodness
ofUnocdQ Blscultuntil you try them.

Your grocer lion them In air tight , molitura

toM la bulk. Take nu luilt-
ntlcms..

POPULAR GIRL VOTE CONTEST

Proves to Be a Enco Upon Very Slippery

Ground.-

NO

.

DAY WITHOUT ITS CHANGE IN LEADERS

ercil Illiitn llocnmliiK More Frc-
'iiueiit

-
of I.nrKc AunilicrH of Votes

Couccnlcil In Cminlnn-

In spite of the closing of the contest for
Joxcs In the Crclghton-Orpheum to bo oc-

cupied
¬

tonight by the four leaders of The
Bee Popular Girl Vacation Contest , as an-

nounced
¬

yesterday , the Interest In the main
contest shows no abatement , this time Miss
Clara McCann of Thompson , Belden & Co.
climbing up to the second rank with nearly
5,000 votes. From tilnts dropped here and
there by parties Interested , it may bo re-

liably
¬

Inferred that the popular girl of
Omaha just at present Is wearing very big
sleeves and Is keeping them stored with an
abundance of voting ammunition In fact ,

tuts Js easily observable from the numerous
sudden spurts made by the candidates In
the race for a free vacation. One may
well rest assured , however , that there will
1)0 nothing slow about those who are In ttic
lead at the final end , nnd It Is not so very
sure that the present leaders will bo among
them , for there arc several days of hard
work yet between now nnd July 1. The fol-

lowing
¬

Is score of those receiving 2 or more
votes :

Kva IMitllliiN , Swift mill Com-
pany

¬

(ltU! !

Clara McCniin , ThompNoii , Ilcl-
lcii

-
< <t Co ' '1,70-

1Hniichcii Llehfcld , I.nKe nchool. . 1,0 1)

Jennie IllllllniMi Mr , W. It. Itcn-
iictt

-
- c :isi-i

Florence Rodgers , Richardson Drug
Co 3.H03

Anna Gurske , '.Mason school 3.334
Clara Donnor , Kelly , IStlger & Co. . . . 3,13-
5Ada L. Talmage. ftl. K. Smith & Co. 2,3t1
Alma Llndqulst , M. E. Smith & Co. . . . 209. !
Jfaud Her, United States Nut'l bank. . 2KW(
Maud E. Williams , Business nnd

Fraternal Association 1,727
Carrie 'Austin , E. 'D. Evans l.CCO
Carrie Ocunipaugh , Dodge Street

Luncheon I.CS-
DZdenka Vasak , cJerk 1,250
Gertrude Bonce , Fidelity [Mutual Life. 1,14-
1Grau* G. Gunnoll , Sherman & Mc-

Connell
¬

Drug Co 1,101
Frances T. Uuchholz , Carter White

Lead Works 1,075
Nora Rnker , People's Furniture &

Carpet Co l.CT 3-

Addio Palmer , W. R. . Bennett & Co. . . 1,033
Pearl Sunderlund , Postal Telegraph

Co 833
Mary E. Uruner , Dodge school 8G-
3Mrs. . Harvey E. Morse , U. P. station-

ery
¬

department 840
Kate U. Swartzlander. Boston Store. . SM-
Mamie Burd. F. M. Sclmdell 748
Agnes McKay , te-aoher 703
Rose A. iMtillady. Boston Store 021-

.Millie. Ullmer , Kopp. Drctous & Co. f,0-
lNannie Kenney , Boston Store M2
lena Barnhart , W. U. Tel. Co 51-
3Adallne Doherty , B. & CM. headquar-

ters
¬

410
Julia Welnlander. '.Mrs. Ucnson's 375
Anna Donovan , Omaha Excelsior 3 io
Elsie IMetz , Paxton hoUl (!3-
SIlattto Cronland , Postal Telegraph

Co 303
Bertha Meyer , Thompson , Belden

& Co 21C

Jennie Fair. Haydpn Bros 22-
1Luclnda W. Gamble , teacher 21S
Jennie Gregpr , Kellom schoo' : . 19-
7Marv Malone , mayor's olllce 19-
1liallle Spera , Davis & Oowglll Iron-

Works ISO
Helen Wlnans , ptenoprrapher 185
Emma Quick , Ilartman , Insurance

ofilco ISO
F. Fltzpatrlck , Boston Store ir,6
Lillian l oftus stenographer 13-
5'Hello 'Bruce. Frontier laundry 15-
3Ernestlno Fulllngton , stenographer ,

Her Grand ifil
Margaret Uennls , Thomas Kllpatrlck

& Co H.-
IOllvo Mnlloy , Nebraska. Clothing Co. . 12-
1Jfaud Oallnnan , norse H. Leo & Co. 120
Hazel Behmidt , R. H. Davits JOG
Hose McCormlck. People's Furniture

& Carpet Co 100
Laura Hoffman. Mlllard hotel news-

stand 91
Margaret Harrlinan , W. U. Tele-

graph
¬

Co 93

Jennie Ohrlstensen , Boston Store so-

FannlJ Smith. Ktitz-Nevlns Co 7 *

Bessie. Orau. Ilc'r" Grand 0-
7Ada King1 , A. I. Hoot 45

Helen Crawford , stenographer , W. L-
.Belby

.
31-

Magprfc Beck , W. U. Telegraph Co. , , . 37
fSracn Page , Omnha Printing Co 3-
7Snrah Perclval , Carter White Iyad

Works 3-
2Winifred Smith. Clement Chase's 29-

Cella Wolcott , Swift nml Comn.iny. . . . 2S-

Dnrirll Haii'nn , Hcmls B.ti? Co 21
Nellie Ocander , Northwall & Co 2-
1ficrtrmln Moore.S'm. . Thomas 22
Laura M. Fisher , cnshler 22
Maud A. Jenkins , Hotel Reporter. . . . 19
Bessie Dunn , teacher t , . , . 18
Jennie Christcnsen , "McCord-Brady Co. 18-

Tilda Currv. Strcicht & Howe 17

Minerva Rlley. nurse in
Hand Avers , teacher 1-
6Acnes fihaplaml. teacher. Central. . . 1-
4IMyrtlo Stuart , Boston Stoto 11
Josephine Foley , City Steam lnundry. H-

Ada Yule. Western Union 14

Frances M. Pratt , Woolworth , Me-
Hugh & Carmll 1-

3Beisle Snyder , Hlcrll sehoo ! 12-

Marle Rustln , Kelley. Stlger & Co. . . 12
Agnes Myers , Swift and Company. . 1-
2Beotrle Ball. tearh ? r 12-

Hlslo iBlake. W. U. Bennett Co n-
Matilda , Urlau , Omaha. Cold Storage

Co II-

Fannlo Hurst , teachei- 1-
1Mabel Hart , poatolllco s-

Irino Undrrwood , teacher il-

Ada Hopper , teacher 8

Mrs , Fannlo ''Miller , U. I' , headquar-
ters

¬
, 7

Margaret Huston , nurse 6-

Fannlo Brown , W. R. Henn'H Co. . 6-

Clotlld * Werner , Omaha Printing Co. 6
Hello IM , ( Ryan , teacher. . . , 6
Ella QulnVby. nurse u
Alice Furay , W. 'R. Bennett Co B

Grace Baxter , Norrls' . , 5-

C. . A. Holmes , Swift and Company. . 6
Leah Lovetans. btonou'raphnr , , 4-

Roce McDermott , Dellone hotel. , . . , . 4
Nora Brlggs , postolllc , . , , , 4
Julia MeCune , teacher 4-

li'ildle Murphy , bookkeeper 3
Maud Sargent , tire and police op-

i i tor , . . , 4-

Lott.a Nichols , Hnytlen Uros .- . . . 4-

l111lam Moxhain , nur o , .M , 4

Emma Purlin , C'udahy Parking Co. . , , 4-

Marh Shackloford , stenocraphi-r. , 4
6. McForland , twicher. Child Saving

InstltuU . , . . . , 3
Julia M. Lecder , Boston Store , 3
Emma Balcke, BWill and Company. . 3

Sale
of importoci

7" and

Under Ihe iiernounl management of-
R. . T. I'ushmiin , to last only two
tveokn.

This collection of over 300 selected pieces in-

cludes
¬

rugs from almost every known district of
the Orient , from the smallest ladies' door mat at
§ 5 , to the finest silk and Kirmanshah rugs , val-

ued
¬

up to 1200. It is ci collection far superior
to any we have ever shown before and wo trust
that lovers of Oriental art will not miss thikraro
opportunity to inspect these rugs. Prices will
be found extremely reasonable for the quality
of rugs offered. Hug department , . 2d lloo-

r.BVflawhinney

.

& Holliday
Jewelers and Art Stationers.

Showing hew novelties every day in
plain and fancy Jewelry our aim is-

to be able to show you something new
every time you come to our store and
we want you to come in every time
you are down by our corner -15th
and Douglas.

Successors to C. S. Raymond Co.

Kate Mollugh , teacher 3-

Jenot Stuvenson , government meat
Inspector 2-

ITosanna Daccy , teacher ". 2-

Iva Halllhan. 1C. James 2
Lillian Bamford , Deaf and Dumb in-

stitute
¬

2
Delia Edholm , American Hand-

Sewed Shoo Co 2-

C. . S. Montross , John J. Byrne 2-

Matilda Fried , teacher 2
Georgia Hnrpster. W. H.-Bennett Co. . 2
Carrie Kirk , Allnry Printing Co 2
Hose Clearwater , People's Furniture &

Carpet Co 2

Krniiltllii School' C'laxN Day.
The eighth grade of the Franklin school

hold a class day yesterday afternoon , the
exercises serving as a sort of graduation
for the * members of the chibs out of the
grade schools. The school room was crowded (
by parents and friends of the pupils nnd
the latter acquitted thcnibelves In a manj j

nor highly enjoyable to their he.xrero 7 ml j

credltabi'o to Miss Holfrleh. their teacher.
Music was furnlfched by the class , Hinging
In chorus under the direction of Miss Ar-
nold

¬

, nnd by members of the class appear-
ing

¬

as soloists , among them Mlns Flofslo
Craig nt the piano , who was easily fore ¬

most. Dr. Mnckny delivered nu address.
which the pupils applauded heartily , nnd
Superintendent Pca'rso added a few words
of congratulation nnd encouragement. The
other numbers of the program were as fol-
lows

¬

: Piano duet , Anna and Bertha
Knaack ; recitation , Oortrudo Hooper ; violin
solo , Leonn White ; class prophecy , Nora
Slmonson ; recitation , Paul Wlcmcr ; piano
solo , Flossie Craig ; reading , Mrs. Dorwurd ;

piano eolo , Anna Knaack ; recitation , Ndllu
Hurst ; Eolo , Miss Arnold ; farewell to Frank-
lin

¬

, Elizabeth Hopper ; welcome to High
school , Arthur JCSBCII ; class will , Max Win-
ter

¬

,

( illicitly CuilKhf.
The efficiency nf the present police regime

Is Illustrated by an airest that was Jimdo-

lusl night. Jena Jorgcson Is n fugitive
from Justice wanted In Chicago on the
charge of seduction. Ho came to the city

| Friday flnd , although believing hlmbclf unfa-

from eapture , ho wan careful not to appear
' In public places. Thursday night Captain

Donahue read -to the patrolmen and dc-

icctlvca
-

assembled at roll call n printed
circular containing Jorgcson's description
sent by the Chicago police to all the cities

'
of the middle west. An hour later Jorge-
son ventured down town for a walk and
was been by Detectives Jorgensen aud Mc-

Carthy
¬

, who took him Into custody. Jorge-
son confebsed to Captain Donahue that ho-

Is the person wanted In Chicago and hu
agreed to return without requisition papers.
The Chicago authorities have been notified
of the arrest.-

Mrx

.

, SlvK * l Truci-il to-

Morltz Monhelt has at last received word
that Mrs. Slegol. his mother-in-law , who
left New York for Omaha laut Saturday ,

arrived In Chicago. Nothing further has
yet been learned as to what became of

' her , Her departure waft to bo taken from
the same depot at which eho arrived lu

Chicago nnd It is inconceivable how nh j
should have been lost. Railroad officials
are Btlll doing their best to locate ner.

HYMENEAL?"

Milliner-Vim Motor.
NEBRASKA ClTy. Nob. , Juno 8. ( Spo-

clal. . ) Charles M. Hubner. editor of ths
News of this city , was married today ta
Miss Gurtrudo Van Meter. The cerwnony
was performed by Rev. Douglas I. Hobbs ,
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal church. The
groom has been connected with the Nowa
for twenty years and Is well known. The
brldo has been local manager of the West-
ern

¬

Union hero for several years. They loft
for Omaha nnd other points Immediately
after the ceremony-

.YuniU.Siilitii.

.

.

NEBRASKA CITY , Nob. , Juno 8. (Spo-
clal. . ) O. H. Yundt of the newly-elected
High school teachers was married today ta-
Mrs. . Grace Sabln of Colfax , Nob-

.I'lilini'rOlNi'ii.

.

.

On Juno 7 , at 829 South Twonty-seconfll
street , by Kev. W. D. Pulton , Mr. Edward
W. Palmer and MlfcHMary Olson , both. o |
Omaha.

llolilN ( lie Hunk I.lnhlp.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Juno 8. The United States
court of Hppoals today rendered a decision
defining the liability of hank otllcors for the
actions of dlxhonest employes. The ruling;

Is In the appeal of the National Dank of-
Oshkoah , WIs. , from a Judgment of $15,009-
In favor of Mrs. Margaret Mungor. Sums oC-

hnr money amounting to about 192,000 are
Bald to have been taken from the bank by
Frank Helllg , paying and receiving teller
of the bank , and whom Mrs. Munger Is said
to have designated nu her (igcnt. Most oC
the money was withdrawn without her au-
thority

¬

, nnd the court holds tnn bank olncara
guilty of negligence and alllrmcd the Judg-
.inent

.
of the lownr court-

.TIII3

.

IIIUI.TY MAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurxday , June 8 , 1S99 :

AVarranty Decilx.-
OmnJia

.

Savings bank to II , J. Crow ,
lotH 3 and I , block 1C, Highland
Place 15,600-

A. . J. Turkic and wlfo to W. J. Harsch ,

lot 10 , Dovrles' BUbdlv W-
OSamii lo J. K , PelBkcr. lot 9 , same 809-
E. . J. Carter .to 12. fj. Adams , tot 2 ,

blork 1 , UOKKH & ir.'a add 1,60)

Quit Cin I m DrcilH-
.Matilda

.

Jacobs to C. II. Burkamp , lot
C , block 3 , Cote Brlll'.ante add 1.609-

II > P CH ,

Sm'clnl master to Matilda Jacobs , lot
block 3. Oo-to Brllllante add BJt

State to F. W. Corll.-s , ne 16-1S-10 U20

Total amount of transfers. , ,


